HSC is a perfect place for your birthday party (so much fun)!
You can do as much or as little as you like - the HSC staff can do the rest!
Every birthday package includes admission to the exhibit floor and use of
our balcony party area for up to 1.5 hours. You'll have a great place for
eating birthday cake and treats, opening gifts, and playing games.
If you are interested in learning more about science, request a "special
option" party from the themes listed on the next page.

An exciting birthday adventure is waiting for you!
Call HSC at (218) 444-4472 to schedule.
We also offer customized birthday parties. We can design parties
featuring catapults, flight, electricity, or other science themes.
Please book in advance (three weeks preferred) so our staff can design
the perfect party. A non-refundable deposit of $50 is required at the
time of booking for non-members.

Rent our balcony space or exhibit floor for weddings, anniversaries,
family reunions, office parties. Parties scheduled after hours, please
add $100 HSC will host your special event.
Party Times:

Saturdays: 11:00 am, 1:00 pm, or 3:00 pm
Sundays:
2:00 pm
Weekdays: call for availability

Call HSC at (218) 444-4472 and schedule your party today!

Choose the perfect Birthday Package for your party!
1. DIY: Do-It-Yourself
Bring your own food and party supplies, and HSC will simply provide a great place to have a party!
Includes:

Upstairs room rental

HSC Admission for up to 10 kids and 4 adults.

Price:

$75 HSC Member; $90 Non-member; $5/additional child; $5/additional non-member adult

2. Theme Party by HSC
Our "theme" birthday parties are awesome! We do the planning and preparation to occupy your child and friends
for a party with activities and fun! Choose from HSC’s theme on next page.
Includes:

Party Assistant
Activities and programming

Decorations
HSC Admission for up to 10 kids and 4 adults.

Price:

$135 HSC Member; $165 Non-member; $8/additional child; $8/additional non-member adult

3. Theme Party with Gift Bags
Take a theme party to the next level by including gift bags full of interesting fun for guests. Choose from HSC’s
themes on next page.
Includes:

Party Assistant
Activities and programming
A gift bag for each guest

Decorations
HSC Admission for up to 10 kids and 4 adults.

Price:

$180 HSC Member; $215 Non-member; $12/additional child; $5/additional non-member adult

4. Super HSC Theme Party
Relax! Choose the HSC theme, and we will do the rest! HSC provides the super in this birthday package!
Includes:

Party Assistant
Activities and programming
Cake and ice cream
Beverages

Decorations
A gift bag for each guest
HSC Admission for up to 10 kids and 4 adults.

Price:

$205 HSC member; $245 Non-member; $14/additional child; $5/additional non-member adult
If guest count exceeds 20, an additional charge may be added.

Theme Ideas

Dinosaurs Theme

Concoct a Birthday Theme

Ages 3-6: Step back in time with dinosaurs
and fossils. This party will explore a favorite
subject of many youngsters and is sure to
be a dino-magic time!

Ages 6-12: This party will definitely get your
scientific juices flowing as you concoct
everything from slime to ice cream.
The mad scientist will even join your party,
which is sure to be an explosive event!

Owls Theme

Animals Theme

Ages 7 and up: Learn about owls,
dissect an owl pellet and have a photo op
with Oswald” the Great Horned Owl.

All Ages: They may be creepy and crawly,...
but they are also fascinating and fun to hold!
Come meet the animals at HSC!

Pellet dissection is an additional $3/participant.

